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fHB TORONTO WORLD-, WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 19 1893rV * -»!*= ffl TORONTOSIflN JNGOTRflM: ilast timber sales, although good prices McMahon, who i« not at all times a bumble 
bad been realized. Rut the Do- follower of the Government, was much 
minion Government had distributed pre- pleased with the manner of Mr. Haroourt’s 
viovaly 4881 equate miles of the timber speech, but ended up ambiguously by saying 
sold at. that Bale tô friénds of the Opposi- that be hoped that next session the
tion and had received $2342 for it. Mr. Treasurer would not lay it on So thick.
Tait referred to the complaints of honorable Mr. MoLenaghan (Lanark) dilated on the 
members opposite regarding, the Public variations of the surplus, which was bol- 

The Assembly 8at for -ix Hours Teeter. Accounts Committee. HeWaa inclined to stored up bgr assets that did not
day and a ktound Dosen of Members blame the Opposition for consuming the der such a head. The Opposition should
AUdreu.d Mr. Speaker.--Ci-itlcjziog the time of the committee in squabbling over bave Something to Say ‘in the ' selling of
Administration—First Meeting of tlid picayune matters,.and instanced a five their heritage of timber linda. He was 

nm. f-nmmiu.. minutes’ enquiry of Mr. Matters in com. opposed to the item of $20,000 for expert-
» ■ . ,, K mittee with- reference to expenditure on mente in 160 kinds of oats at the Guelph

At the Legislature yesterday the budget norte>> cap, xVe were drawing upon our Agricultuarl.College. He was opposed to
obsequies were held, Pot six hoot» the re,ources. Said the Opposition. What de- the extension of higher education to the 
House struggled through the annual deluge pertinent of expenditure dld they desire cut detriment of the Public schools, and char- 

counter figures The after- off? It was perfectly true they were Scterjzed the half million dollire’ expendi-
or figures and counter ngucee. arwr # ^ ^ on the Agricultural tare on Upper Canada College and the
noon session «aw a fair attendance, on Mr. Dryden might have something University of Toronto aa an outrage
floor and feW in tbe galleries. At night it to „y about that. 'But Mr. Campbell had. the psople. He also alluded to the 
was the other Way. A sense of duty alone made a liko objection to colonization *ads ponderance of female teachers in Public 
encouraged the debiting members td speak and had immediately asked for a inore schools, and suggested that men of mature 
to emntv benches Even the Opposition ltberalallowanee Jar his own riding. Again, minds were much better fitted to teach the to empty net „ _ end it was if the Government bad qot the: money to young idea.
bad grown weary of thegame, n , ; spend,- it could not be devoted to benevolent This Wae the closing shot of the debate, 
not until 11 p.m,, When,all was over, that objects. Tbe question bed been asked,what The House clamored-for the question. * Mr. 
Messrs. Clancy, McCleary and Whitney, in would be the present value of the timber Speaker left the chair and the budget was 
evening attire,strolled in to View the battle- cut during tbe last .20 years’ Why not formally passed at 10.45 p.m. 
field. Perhaps it was the fiery Star that make it 60 years apd aak whet was the Mr. vler.tMtu Asks n Question,
beamed above the main entrance and was timber’s value compared to that of towns Before adjournment Mr. Meredith asked
risible;far down the avenue which «Àused and cilia* Mr. Harcourt for an explanation. He had
ga?leti«atmghter H wH^noV Zéhierî manuLtorto^neident to cessé? Would noticed that for some years past on the 

It WiH'bedighted only at night -sessions, conclusion, protested against Mr. CUncy’s debts due by tire Dominion to Ontario. He

.. stoata sas rsMSSh's’?'?* atesÿsassapss jgy«asssa?»,«t i»
Mr W B Wood (North Brant) apolo- recriminationS:*bbtit iaiaqndtstions on Mr, of $25,000 annual income. Was the $300,- 
Mr. \y. ts. woo \ « .*v . • Tslt’e part, He then passed ort. to the 0® a round snm, an approximate, or what ?

.gized.for the absence of Mr. G. B- bpeiti est of maintenance of public institutions. Mr. Harcourt acknowledged that the
tho Assembly yesterday. - He pointed ou t qq,e Qovernment's liberal policy was also sum wà* a general one. 
that the members of tli»: Dpj»*iïie,“.“n“; * wise one in that the honie of officials did Notice» <,r Motion,
been unable to indicate any better financial yeoman service at elections. The Pro- gti Borke—Bill to amend the Municipal 
pplicy than -ttat .adopted by the présent vinCial Treasurer deserved credit for hie
?,„u> sw-sa, », srftssrTT’SÂ'sïs!

WJiitney'a complaint, that the public ao- | y ^ &iut defence of the surplus, 
counts were not open to free scrutiny, he ÿr^gnreï took credit tor reducing the 
said that the Public , Accounts Committee railway debt by $160,000 without drawing 
last year met more frequently tbtov.for some on the surplus. Promises to pay brronew- 
preceding years. Part of the blame must
be laid, upon Opposition members of the ma,neci jB power by such schemes, by eater- 
committee, who did . not attend half the lng to *R classes, creeds and kinds, to 
meetings Mr; Whitney had complained temperance advocates and licensed victual-

tion road superintendent, -from the meet- to do Mr. Tait -had cited instances of 
ings of a certain committee. But Mr. time conlumed in small matters in. public 
Whitney was himself absent, although his accounts committees, but had forgotten the 
Colleagues of Muskoka and Kent were hard larger ones. Mr. Meredith was.reeponsible 
at work. The surplus was no myth. In for muchof th. bénéficiai legislation on the 

the reports of the Dominion Si Canada it 8 atu * 0 *'
was atated as $6,$27,«40;. Abe Provincial 
Treasurer had not denied Abeir railway lia
bilities. In fact, he had explicitly stated 
the matter oh page 53 of the public ac
counts. Tlie late H. E. 'Ularke, one of the 
ablest financial critics on the Opposition 
side. had endorsed the scheme of railway 
liabilities extending over 30, 40 or 50 years.
Mr. Whitney would seem to have receded 
front tMs position. Another objection 
urged by Mr. Clancy was that the Govern
ment was robbing the municipalities, When 
did the municipalities gel so mlicb of their 
money for the cost and maintenance of 
hospitals, houses of refuge, asylums, 
prisons, macadamized ispWiJtfen, bridges, 
education, agriculture and numerous other 
matters? Licenses, the OpposItioaSar, are
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He Says “We Çotru$a/p Favorably 
With the MetronoHs ln Many 

Thlngfs—Ahead in Others.’’
[From a New jYork Oorreepondent j 

“New York is a Wonderful city," said a 
Toronto mao standing o» the steps of the 
Hoffman Hones the other day, “Thé end- 
less mass of humanity -that like . â diving 
stream flow through your streets day. And 
night takes, one’s breath away. But dirfi’t 
think that because Toronto is comparative
ly a small place - there is.'nothing in it 
of which •«' citizen Ma/ feel '.proud. 
-Yes sir! there are many things 'whieli 
places Toronto ifi the first rank- as 
an intellectual, moral : aud ’ progressive 
city. Her educational - 'institutions "are 
second to none; her streets and pavements 
are rapidly improving and soon" She will be 
the best paved city . in the world, - Sub
stantial- residences, With charmingly pic
turesque grounds, clean streets,purs water, 
and perfect drainage make Toronto a most 
desirable place to live in. But it i* her 

Perfect Street .Rail way
that is her crowning glory,. -This stamps 
Toronto as the: city nhiqqe, as "the city de
termined to go ahead at any post. You 
have in New York.* most convenient sys
tem, but I notice ybnr surface roads’ «’ill 
take up a passenger anywhere. This must 
be very annoying to those already in the 
car. Now,we are not as backward in To
ronto. Why, our street railway has re
moved several streets intersecting ’Yonge- 
street a whole block back front the street 
facilities, and thkenwbieethem to make time. 
“How they fly! "Oil, it is grand to stand- 
on a street corner waiting for one" afid see it 
•weep by you at lightning speed! Your 
elevated roads are not' tie'be compared-with 
our time-killing; space-annihilating street 
railway. True, there aie inconveniences ac- 
companving all this. Sometimes a; man, 
who should know better, tries to cross the 
track when the car U not a hundred yards 

Then a man fias a foolish horse that

■cas* of Canada, so levied that the in- 
cidence thereof is in the direction of en
couraging new indostries. The share that 
falls to the farmer is slight.

Bat what Canada does want is the deve
lopment of her resources. Here is where 
the opportunity ties. And those journals and 
public mefi ivfio waste their own time and 
-that of the public in discussing the moder
ate. taxation Canadians heir find ignore 
the crying need there is for more energy, 
more improved methods in the development 
of these resources, are altogether lacking in 
that most valuable, but scarce, commodity, 
common sense,

<'
NSAJU.T ALL THE COTTAGES AL- 

HEAVY ENGAGED. v
THE DEBA TE Off TBE BVDGET COff- 

' CLODED. k
WEDNESDAY.■'"4.

The Usual Spring Repairs Now lu Pro
gress-New Resiliences lu Court» of 
Kreotlon and Others Being Pot In 
Order—A Lively season Expected at 

' Toronto's Ceney Island.

couie un-

REMEMBER THE
LACE CURTAIN 

SPECIAL OFFERING 
EVERYDAY 
THIS WEEK.

<!>

Worth Inveettentmg 
There are several hours during the night 

when the street railway tracks are free from 
trafflo. During this interval the streets are 
deserted, and if the railway system’can be 
used for other purpose than carrying pas- 

. eengers this period Seems to be specially 
adapted for it. . We suggested yes
terday that the postoflios might 
take advantage of the system for 
the collection afiiii delivery of postal 

• matter. Aid. Lamb is cogitating qn> plan', 
to use the tracks for hauling street sweep
ings to the Ashbridge Marsh, . To' begin 
with the night is the best season for sweep
ing the. streets and removing the city’s 
garbage: and at first glance it seems to be 
more economical to handle dirt and refuse 
on large cars than in wagons, and to do the, 
hauling by electric power than by horses.

The Commissioner’s horses and wagpns 
made a great display in the streets the 
other day, but their capacity is very limit
ed compared with the capacity of a plant 
that could easily be run in Connection with 

the street car system.

Why Slienht tho Farmer Be Privileged t 
The request of the farmers’ delegation 

that waited on Mr, Mowat on Monday, is 
one that should not be granted. The 
farmers, in that request, ask to be exempted 
from the provisions of the Workmen’s Com 
penaation Act. A farmer should be treated 
just the same as any other individual, not 

f privileged in any way, not discriminated 
against, but receiving exactly the same con
sideration ns - other, classes of the com- 

I’ munity. If farming is a dangerous occupa
tion, then those who follow it shou 
same its risk the ; same as ; mannfact 

. assume- the risks attaching to 
respective occupations. It is a good law 
which throws upon sonie specific individual 
the responsibility for accidents ■ to .life and 
property wherever and whenever occurring. 
The only exception to this rule’is when the 
accident results from conditions beyond 
human controL If an employer exposes his 
workman to'probable'danger he should be
held responsible for damage when damage 

If tbs damage arises through the 
negligence of - the workman the latter, of 

no redress. It is by 
doctrine of responsibility

X
It is only of very rscstfjk^ears that the 

City Council has awoke to the value of the 
Island to thé general health of the citizens 
arid tbe benefits to be derived by ell classes 
from the spending of a few boars per day': 
within roach of the coot lake breezes that 
are over to be found there. Golden oppor- 
tanltiee for enhancing Its attractiveness add 
value have been 'lopt, but some effort is 
being made to regain the lost ground. But 
the fatal error of permitting the space that 
should have been available tor the comfort 
of all to be occupied by private residences 
will take years to. repttfy.

To find ont just wbat improvements are 
being made for this season, a World repre
sentative made a tour of the Island yester- 
dav afternoon. ' ...

The southern portion of the Centre Island 
Part lying west of the Toronto Ferry Com
pany’s wharf has been filled in and a gang 
of men have been for some time at work 
levelling the ground, planting suitable shade 
trees end generally getting this addition to 
tfie park in order. A large addition- to the 
restaurant has been made and the over
crowding that was complained of last year 

1 will, it is hoped, be in great measure avoided; 
Farther hast Mr. Coppin is budding a resi
dence in Hamilton-ovenue, and C. E. Good, 
C.E., is putting up two handsome résidences.

When Island Constable War<M>ought the 
old building of the Parkdale Rowing Club 
Inst fall a good many thought that tbe task of 
floating it round to the south shore of the 
Island and moving it into place was almost 
an impossibility,'. But it was successfully 
removed aud has been adde 1 to and renovat- 

Mr. Giendinning—Bill to amend the ed and in a week or two will be reedy for 
w, v . occupation ag a hotel. It is. » two story'
Mumcipal Act' building; 66x33.

Mr, MeCoit—Bil4 to- amend the Act re* Last week the Governmènt work at tbe 
. spectinc; coroners. eastern gap dotnmenced in earnest. A

Mr. Gilmour—Bill to ameûd the Oatario dredge is now at work i|eepening the 
Architects Act. channel, and all possible expedition will be

Mr. Preston—Return showing the report used in the prosecution of the work during 
of the committee of the senate of thé uni* l the summer.
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OUR LUMBER WEALTH.

Canada’s Pnipwood !• Worth More In 
Dollars Than the WliKe Finë Is 

Worth In Diamonds. Close quotations on all kinds 
of Window Shades.

Twd hundred New Spring 
Mantles bought at a discount 
of 331-3 per cent, off actual 
cost. They are here to
day. Jackets, Cloaksf 3-plec 
Capes, Children's Reefer 
etc., ëtc.

iThere is one extensive lumber man ufac 
tarer in tbe Ottawa Valley who is a per.iSt- 
ent advocate of the re-imposttion of the- 
export duty on logs. He wants the export 
duty, too, to be high enough to prevent a log 
leaving Canada until 16 is sawo into lumber. 
He is John W. Eddy of Hull, end tae ls » 
guest at the Queen’s.

Last night a World reporter gleaned these 
statements on the lumber question from Mr.

V W hen the. export

l:■

;

>duty on logs 
moved many of the Ottawa; Veliev lumber
men believed they would get JI more a 
thousand for export lumber, but they 
did hot get that extra dollar u-it 
til last autumn, for it was not until 
last autumu that the Michigan lumbermen 
Ceased to have sufficient lumber to control 
the markets in New York, Albany and 
Tonewanda. Just as soon >s Michigan con
trol ceased In the East, tbe middle dealers 
made a raid on the lumber piles ifi the 
Ottawa Valley and bought up every dry 
board they could get. Only then dfid -the 
price go up the extra dollar. Before 
time the Canadians had to allow the United 
States import tax when selling their lumber.

If the Government prohibit the export of 
logs by a high tax the United States will be 
forced to give Canadian white pine lumber 
free entry within 24 months, - for white pine 

'— ' 1 at any price in the United. 
Canada alone can supply, it; In 
rs there will be no white pine in 
h* United States

was , re»-
TH^ NEWEST GOODS AT 

THE LOWEST PRICES.

MiHinery Department
Act. places in stock this a.m. 50 

Boxés Choice Flowers. 8 Cases 
New'York Hats and Placques. 
Business is fairly booming In 
this department. Please leave 
orders in early.

.
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balks. Well, whose fault is. it if the horse 
and driver are killed? Thdt man ebquld 
have sold his horse, or" at least, have sense 
enough to go on a backltreêti

New York Ahead. ' ‘ .' -
“You do rarpasa us, though, in,the busi

ness acumen ot your ehôe.. man. Every 
store here.keeps tip with (lie times and hoi 
on hand the latest styles. YstdJiere; i one. 
firm in Toronto whith, if not superior, ir 
easily the equal of apÿ of thçnt-; that is tbe 
firm of Guinane Brp«v> 214 Yohge-.atreet. 
It is surprising the étyle that this firm put 
into their very cheapest grad* of goods, and 
you should see their windows- now for new 
spring styles. IVby,, they really eclipse 
anything in their line that J have Been 
here! As tor prices, you’can -buy the most 
fashionable and best-m«mufsct»red boots 
and shoes at ridiculous figures, Ybu sec 
this pair of Piccadilly patent •’leather hboes; 
I have on? Well, I beught. them ’at 
Guinanee’ for $1.25. "They would cost $3.0) 
in any other stoic in, Toronto and $5.® in 
New York.

Left Behind. ' '
“Bat if New York dies not want to be leÇt 

behind and see Toronto pass her tiike ■ my 
advice and sell the right .of way on your 
streets to such another company *s we have1 
in Toronto; and - then if you ;»fe very 
careful you will live to see a train of ears 
sweep through this crpwded - thoroughfare 
at thirty miles an hour,” :■

vereity of Toronto appointed to enquire At Hunlan'. Point,
into the erection of the biological building, Mrs. Daman's restaurant at Hanlan’s 
with tbp evidence upon which the said re- Point has been undergoing extensive re
port is based. Also that all correspond-(paint Among the cottageslittle or nothing
nronorodZ’Par^Hosmuf^ anHuTapero P Th^rôrmf of“ sTtwInter have let littlet 

proposed Park Hosp titi, »“d fu PfP®r8 trace of their work. About 100 feet of the 
relating to the said Park Hospital, and K c -y G wharf was carried away when the 
all reports of any action taken in regard to ice mored out .nd a ooupia of private land- 
the said P&rk Hoapital ècheme or regarding i0g-stages on the west front have been 
any action which may have been, wrecked, but the .buildings seem to have 
or. may be, in contemplation by escaped injury. Onet>r two broken panes of 
the senate of the University of glass is the extent of the damage.
Toronto, the University trustees or the The.eastorly gales have caused large ad- 
Park Hospital trustees mcrgMotim, with .hor^UttFe , in déroba va

zî“® been thrown up outside the old shore line 
ith the Gov-1 ftn(| lagoons formed within them. These

"i ■“!

McKendry & Co.¥
stbrkrs&

tes,
10 or 12 ye

Tbe contention of the Ontario Government 
that their timber limi-s would be burned 
over even if the timber was-uot sold instead 
ot being preserved is true enough, but that. 
Government should also acknowledge that 4 
has-persuaded settlers to precede the lumber
men, and these settlers in making clearings 
have caused more pine to be destroyed by 
6re than through any other mesne 

Canada’s supply of. pulpwood is worth 
more in dollars than the pine supply in dia
monds. The: United States pulp mills get 
more than one-half tbeir raw material from 
Canada. If a prohibitory export duty were 
-imposed, the sterile land from St. Johu to 
Lake of the Woods would be thickly dotted 
with immense pulp mills and accompanying 
villages. Unitéd States capital and even 
labor would be introduced very largely. 

There ie sufficient water power all through 
When one man is the wood-pulp district to run all the mills 

joy another in a dan- necessary to work up avéry stick of aoft tün-

gerous occupation the former should be Mr. Eddy said that while he was born in 
made to fee! that lie is submitting himself the United State» yet be had become a Can- 
and hi. money tutb. »me. ri*. that the
other assumes, This will make him aen- preK 0n the lumber question, because he 
corned to See that those risks are reduced considered that question one. of extremely 
to » minimum. It is so good , a law that no groan « *• tn tee

exception whatever should be made to it 
When the farmer runs up against a railway 
train he makes the railway company sweat.
When a dog destroys his sheep he loads his 

’ gun with buckshot and doesn’t lay it 
down till some .one has paid him two-third* 
value for the animais; Aud it Xs-the same 
when he falls through a grate in the city 

Vor is struck On the head by a piece 
of lumber filling from a new-building.
Now, let the farmer be responsible to 
others in .thè-Same measure that others are 
responsible to - him.. It wotfld be a very 
bad law ipdeed which -would exempt the 
farmer from responsibility when dealing 
with his employes.
farmer be exempted any more than the 
manufacturer? or the contractor? or any rend 
other man who employs labor? There is 
no reason in the world, and we do not 
imagine Sir Oliver Mowat will grant the biton 
request of the deputation of - fruit growers 
Snd farmers that waited on hisà tbe other

202 Yonge-st.,
6 Doors North of Queen-st. ,f- *#

ASK FOR THE
The Evening Session. .1 

Mr. Waters, who opened the evening 
session, Was surprised that Mr. Campbell 
should cell the Government’s mining policy 
a hindrance. The timber policy of tbe 
Government was Sanctioned by the people.
No favoritism or discrimination had béen 
proven in ‘their sales ' of timber." At ■ the 
last sale the Commissioner bod withdrawn 
a certain limit because the upset price had 
not been reached, .the late Commissioner,
Mr. Pardee, had refused to reduce the 
stumpsge dues, although there was a 
bina tion of lumbermen to effect it. Deal- 
mg with Mr. McCteàry’s statements atout a 
mytliical surplus, Mr. Waters challenged 
anyone to establish that any of the assets

......... .... „ ___________ — . in the financial statement .were not', in
ill right, bnt the Goverbmeht stliwfi not existence. Reviewing the history of the
put the revenue in their pockets. ' The .pro- glndfiéld Maedonild Administration, Sir.
vineiat share of the-ftoeiise-money vvitera.pointed oiit that the people of that
voted to charitable aud benevolent put- .- „ were in favor of railway aid. For thatTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD. pd«a. Turniog -to the timber que» pZoro up rô thOpreJnt time $6,®2.®2.C7

.* .---i,. * «narrow’s Oo.ra Moose tie* Mr. We3 *ta.tcd that the tiifi- Jÿ^héen expended to the advantage ot the

two mating, beitinnmvTfimrsday matinee, pip6 trees of the forest. ; Where etos^euld total sum -of $11,025,727, a
tto^Sw SSd f“t" iggro^tion ”wned by theX have get ttoir mvaeyter theirrowtrac- ^ jeVerving and creditable expeoditare, 
^B^vitt^ndi. rola^eZt it require tion? The «me, argument applied^all The üic«i»toat« Of, asylum.j from 
twé 60-toot baggage curs to transport it» 1$** permanent improvements of tta fto- >2149 to 29,089 justified the increased ex- 
scenery and effects. Judging from thé rad- vince. . Inoonsritentiy -enough the Uppp»- peilditure itt ttii department> In 1872 the 
v&nce^ales for each performance Jacobs .& tion, while attacking the-large expendityréi price yearly per capita wt» $125.32 and in 
Sparrow’s Opera House will.be taxed.to its. had asked tor an increase of expenditu^tâ- |89o là Mr. Waters gave a number 
limits to accommodate the crowds who are „ricaltbré and other departmentsv- <,f figures-WiukxBreuoe to other depsrt- 
anxkms to see Spiderand Fly. altliou/h they contended that tlibre was nil mE0*s> ,0<t etgUS that the Litoral Govern-
f b TI,« v-Kiih,rmo'nlo Concert surplus and not a dollar In the T«“u^ï ment iiêlAÎU long lease of." power through

The pubfic rehearsal of “Acis end Gaie- ^“ce “of'^Uc whmh °{ ti‘e ^ ^

-aaiiaraaBgspgarjgfc.
take^cethis evening et tto Pavilion,and &ror of witbdrkWalof High school grants; tll6m by ttofiaudfield Macdonald Admibi*: 
tbe eziucert,. full/ propare^ Trifi tjteygicu.. -ge Hoped r that dip inefficiency of these vr5ion. AsVliims and the Parliament build- 
to-m0rr‘rhebox piln of rcerv^sea;»» scboo^SMOtialty a W W’*, ing.-were notcnv.rtiWe asset» No credit

w.’l filled, but a few good Seats may still be Wouldbe- mOTOaselL^ .^gricultme, 'wtoddétli^'^Slement for the good prices
obtained at Nordheimers’. Having regard mainstay of: the prqvmce, slitold. be.dto; ohbtitod gt tidiber sa es. .The law. ot sup-
to the excellence of the programme, the Pa- couraged and aided. The AgcionlttMbl • and demtnd regulate* that. The
viliou should be filled to overflowing. ? Collegehad given the rtiost beneficial résulta, $>abUc School was tha poor man’s school.

- Ànâ its staff- was peer with,that 01 any R3 standard should be elevated and its
Cheaper Gas. V; : Netes . - educationiLipstitu|ion in the province. grant increased. The half classical, half

The public wiU be glad fo iéarn this AB lovers (d^poetry and roete wiil enjoy a gin. Cotaebeil’s Reply. ; commercial edteation of High schools was
morning that the Gotisumsrs’ Gas Company îe7tur°Dby Rotort G. lô|ersoll, ialK Mr. A- ÇampbeO (Algoma) dealt first LOjfoat-JBqvQMhan two stools, .between 

■ have reduced their ratés by atout 10 per Auditorium, on “Robart Burns.” with thé mÿthM surpljw, He siid that. Ü; *tudent came, tii the
cent. Henceforth thé highest price for gas The Trinity Guitar Club gave a bright and was Opposition criticism of the Treasurer’s n to'his'saiarv

»» *iit k sas-M igS232$toSLS5s mm&sams! an. thousand feet and, the lowest 90 cents. The ^e^ctions. The familiar airs were taken up L|u}f>naP % - mvth Mr of the Agrtcuttur&I €ollege, but hoped that
average will probably be ùndér $1, The by the students with great gusto. Miss nninfcpd out, that thé surplus ihe proviuçs would be premier.in agjricul-
reductions that the company have made in Set^h Jo the ^ of. t>. provFnce

the past have not resulted in diminished the last Opportunity that pnaoy of ip the Dominion blue; book _ included from miblic institutions contra-
dividends nor in a Smaller rest account, and SS.fÆnds may haT of hearing tlfis ve^ tU aééel^ AUudmg'to, Mr. Wood’,; wmrde ^

we believe, the present reduotiQb^m prove ^u^r^"Pe|b1 T^riton™ ’jÆ'. M**. thavLffilî tofototeTschooIho^Tbridges! ber Of inmatee incre»*es tbé price per capita’
to that rule. There u of rygeiuiles aud Crewfora Seidding also took ctj. He did not object to iheprovihco ex- should decresee.

PÔ*’*- , „ . U , , pending thé license revenue on hospitals Tho Wrong End ef the Telescope,
The week’s bill at the Masse is, as usual, of ^,,3 charities, but asked that the muuict- Mr. G arrow said that the Opposition 

:=2£2rof^^2S2? itoST- pnUtiei to.éllovved to collect it, r were viewing the suiplas through the

the contortionist, is a great drawing card'; Tto Opposition did not attâck tfiéeqarce wrQ0g end Of the télescopé; They had-a 
bis work mystifies to even a greater extent of. revena6. 6ut the manner rfi expendimre. hballnce and the timber territory, both 
than tbe average performer of these strange The Government 1 had boasted that the T . .
acts. Prof. Carlisle’s daks era very well number of fieenses' tied been decreased by valuable assets. Granting, for, argument,
trained.end perform many variations on the their cond vndeavora. He bad been under thet the prbVinto had a small debt Mr, 
stale did tricks familiar .to ua Prof-and; jKe impression, that the moral: aentiinent of Garrow contrasted Ontario s position -with 
Lillian Uarlisie also do some good feats of commouitv regulated this. The in- ' that of the Dominion and other provinces,
necromancy, and Cbarlas > quuz, the If”11" creased ooouiation in Alqoma and Muskoka The Dominion bad doubled its dqbt since

saw#s«:“a «« vs.^&s^ w * <™

SSbÜS human LÆfoeihe growing intèrést in mining .VWhere shall wûg* «“^Ærow

life. Two bé'mgs. c rested for each other, feel the Government bad announced no policy tton from crownlands, asked Mr. Garrow. 
mutual love at first glance; every considéra- thereon and had tittered npthing on the Tho only specific charge 
tion disappears beforetbe invisible influence; The Provincial Treasurer bad that the Opposition could
they join themselves secretly under bosnla, i-MtoefieeSomayearWagdi ,tlN fin- of expense in the _ matter of official! «1-
drri^^S.rfaS“ÆlM2,S^.ri* biéutiedmiaëéitl.weiUh àf’.fN province ariee, and this he denied. 
-ttnKSSSilhSr toSS eottSancy» and the neeessity. ofa liberal policy of de- «ÿ Whit. Take.» Hand. .
exposed to many trials, till, forcibly separated velppment. . Since that time their action Sol White contiasted certain ea^endi- 
fram each other, they are united in the .had retarded rather any development and: tores. From 186» to 1871 the aandneld
grave to meet again in another world. had aroused a great deal of- indignation Macdonald administration had expended

‘ —— among the mining classes. The Govern- $381,065 in civil government. From 1872
merit were in the habit of - making up any to 1875 their successors had spent for a like
deficit by putting up a timber limit. If-it purpose $591,567, and from 1888 to 1 $82
had not been for the last sale, the cash the amount hajd been $888,210, The ex-
balance would not now be in the bank, pendituro" was growing too rapidly. From
■Tliere had been converted into casb $5®,- 1868 to. 187.1 the gross expenditure under
000 Dominion bonds. That the . re- Supply bill had been $6,024,528; from 1872
cèipts were decreasing tile e inter- to 1876 $12,637,0®, and from 18SS. to 1892,
est showed in-1891 5.55,6®, 1892 $45.®0, $13,389,0®. .
andip 1893 estimated at$35,0®. That the Then Mr,White adverted to the timber 
capital vas being eaten up thp statement sales as shifts to cover holes in the sur- 
of expenditure Showed-^$t,OT0,0® in 1691; plus. He criticized the excess of the original 
$1?035,OW in 1892, and $1,734,0® esti- appropriation for the Parliament buildings 
mated in 1893. Economy could be effected and condemned the extravagant outlay to 
by dispensing witti er reducing the salaries asylums, an inducement, he said, to people 
of license intpcctora, fire rangers, cnloniza- the country witli lunatica He condemned 
tion agent*, timber inspectors, who Were the vicious system of allowances, but was 
aa thick as flies np in the.north country, in favor of a fair salary tar every official. 
He advocated a liberal policy to settlers-ro The Public Accounts Committee was a 
the northern part of the province. • farce, in which numerous technicalities

Mr. .j oBepU Tait stake, a Speech. were interposed bp a fair scrutiny. Turning

». ^2aiSd'ïi.ïü:
they _ were, to obtam a revenue, if surpiM fr0m ordinary sources of $3,810,0®. 
jnot kfrùwÇ; timber, land a and ana challenged tbe Government to show? a
"ficenges. The criticism of wasting surplus of the same kind, 
resources was an old one. The sur- Mr. McMahon t. Sarcastic,
plus wa* not any special matter Mr McMahon (Wefitworth) said that 
of, boast by the Government- Ever, if there lha Goverament were justified in selling off 
was hot a cent>in the treasury, it would v J
stilt be à irtatter of pride; that they had ^mber limits, as they thereby dispensed 
spent the money well. The treasury in- With a certain number of officials and io 
•eluded everything that bore interest and lessened salary expenses, 
yielded profit to the province and did not from the license system Were much greater 
mean merely a baliifSe in the bank. Moral than 20 years sgo. The increased expendi- 
sentittient would Wot reduce licenses unless tttre on asylums and public institutions was 
4 Were, crystallized into legislation. The proportion*te to tbs increased number of 
Government were being condemned for inmates. The Parliament.buildings were a 
selling timber limits and using tbe money monument to the enterprise and integrity 
well. The Opposition had fo.uud fault with of the Uommissioner oi Public Works. Mr.

HOMBURG 'V
the lots leased to the Park Hospital trus
tees; also any corFéapondenoe W;____  __ ___ _______________ ^_____ _
ernment having reference to matters bear- wifi doubtless fill up in time, for tbe Island is 
iog upon medical education in Ontario and undoubtedly growing in a southwesterly 
the relation |of the University of Toronto 1 direction. -V '
thMr!°Guttarie—Bill to amend the Jndi- lanVto the'lighthouse is covered 

cature Act. with sand, and the citizen who
Mr. Hudson—Return showing as to what _ ___ ___ _________ _______________

offices or services order-inesouncils Have been l^vatlng'tofore he srriVes at" the"criginai 
passed commuting the fees, the date of the rane 0f operations, for in several places the 
orders-in-council, the amount of the com- aaDd has drifted to the height of tha fences, 
mutation allowances, with a schedule or Extensive enquiry revealed a firm belief 
table showing the amount paid to each that the coming season is going to be an un
official in each year since the order-in- usually lively toe. Even at this early fiste

=* süA-.’fijs-aï s«snsttsrss?e

%

occurs.

-X LATESTcoarse, should have 
following out\his '
tel it* utmost t«,t the.safety of the public 

is best seen 
tempted to e

In many places the sidewalk from Han- 
kneedeep

„.... „„„, __________... who he* been
patiently coaxing into fertility hie little 
garden patch will have to do considerable

:
I

SOFT FELT HATcom-

IN THE MARKET 
SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 

IN ALL COLORS.

JAS. Hs“R0GEBS
Cor. King and Church-sts.

m
council was passed and the amount re
ceived by the Province in each year from I tbosJ“bat* are left Whether this'is due to 
the fees of hw office. the cholera scare or an increased appréola-

Tlie Private Kills Committee. tion of the benefits of pure air and healthful
The Private Bills Committee held their surroundings or both L not very cleati 

_ _ _ v tt But the fact remains that our citizens are
first meeting at 10 a.m. yesterday, non. appreciatihg more highly every year the in- 
J. M. Gibson was elected chairman. A calculable advantages this popular resort 
number of bills tfere put through.

The first •bill considered was Mr. Back’s To visit, the school*,
confirming an agreement between the The Public School Committee on Repairs, .>ir .. -vr
township of CJolliogwood and the town of composed of Mrc. Macdonald and Messrs. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Thornburv. resnectinc the control and Hodgins, Hagennan and Dr. Ogden, accom- -4. rrr.' k
maintenance oi certain wharve. and land- panied by Messrs- Hurst, Kent and Kerr, Teridarefor^Pavementa^oreTi’ack 
mg places at the month of the Beaver will visit these schools to-day to decide on allowances tPU
River. It was decided, to report the bill, the repairs needed: Dewson, Grace, Dover- 

Mr, Bishop’s bill authorizing the cor- court, Palmerston, Clinton, Bathurst, John, 
poration of the town oi Exeter to issue Grant, Rverson and Lansdowne and will 
$10,0® debentures for the redemption of also visit all the temporary reoms connected 
the issue of 1873 in aid of the London, I with each echooL 
Huron and Brace Railwayl was then dis
cussed. The bill was agreed to, an amend
ment being added providing for the adop
tion of the new loan on the principle of an
nual instalments rather than by t hé usual 
plan of a sinking fund.

Mr. Patrick Harty’s bill to. enable tbe 
eity of Kingston to contribute 40 per cent, 
to tbe cost Of construction of granolithic 
and'other permanent sidewalks In additiob
to the amount now paid by tbe eity under TORONTO, ONT
tbe local improvement plan wa* next taken CapttaI Authorized. - *1,000,000
Up. Tbe bill contemplated that debentures Capltal Subscribed - 600.000
lor this purpose should run for a period of , ^ HoB a 7 lklig. p aiVice-Presi-
30 years, but this clause wa* amended so dentgT Hoil Sir r. j. CartwricUt, Hoa 8. G. 
as to restrict the time to 20 years and Wood; Manager, A. K. Plummer, 
bring i1, under the general act. t7. Onia™* C

Another bill of Mr. Harty S was that re- menti j may be appointed to and undertakes 
Speeting the transfer of the English, Scotch »n manner of TRUSTS, and acts as GUARDIAN, 
and "Roman Catholic burying grounds of COMMITTEE,
Kingston to the city authorities for couver- cffoKÏÏœ.SSrSi" S 
Sion into a public square. Mr. Gibson sug- Execiitor, Trustee under any form, ADMINIS- 
cested that a clause be added providing fôr TRATOR In case of intestacy, or with w*)i an- 
The removal ofthe remains :a*W time, re- ««y^ ‘«ET iSS»  ̂
qui red. Mr. Harty replied that the bill, rMpou»ibIe and ardubus duties, a. welt as the 
as 17 stood, had the approval of all tbe necessity of finding security. Appointing tile 
parties concerned. The matter was lsi<l <?Æto“h1“d.P3's1îS,n^a,lT“ 
over until the uext^meetmg. i golicitors piecing Estates or other bnainess

The last bill considered was Mr. | with the Corporation are continued in the pro-

crease in the number of directors, m the j charge. Inspection invited. IS
amount of capital stock to a sum deemed 
necessary, the issue of debentures to the 
extent of $25,0® pe r mile of .single track 
and the disposal Of land* not required by 
the company. Edward Martin, Q.C., 
appeared for the company. The bill was 
passed. ■

tenders...

:»( v-wr
MTelephone 165.affords.

=H

OXFORD ■

1 HOT WATER HEATER.Notice Is hereby given that the time tor re 
ceivlng tenders for the construction of’ pSvé- 
mentson THE TRACK ALLOWANCES is poet- f . 
poned from Saturday, 22nd *bCXpnl, to Saturday, “ 
iSth.April, ISM. at ,1 CO

Chairman Com mittee on Works 
Committee Rooms, :! orQnto, April j8, 1S9A pg

- ± + l" Ï

g
Htu

Why should thé
-ETRUSTS C0RP0R1TI0IIV-
Ov? m

■ a 5OF ONTARIO
.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS Z
<

Tenders addreeaéd to "tbeu'nderilgdha will be

exclusive privilege fit .tirtllig nil kind, of 
refreshments (intoxicating liquor.. excepted i 
in nigh Hark during Uie ..n.oo of 1893; 
8. The purchase Ami removal of the old 
•table, and cetlly shed»; In. the Exhibition
Ground». '

For further particulars and-SU Information ap- 
dy at tbe office of the Park ^ Commissioner, St.

Tenders must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque made payable to the onfer of the City 
Treasurer, or a cash deposit equal-to five per 
cent, of the amount of eucb tender1 

The Committee rewtrvea the right to rejfct any
. . 'r J.' O; ORR.

ChalrmSn Parks nd Garden» Com.. 
Toronto, April 18,1SD3. - City Hall.

> X
Hday.
CD

a-oLU
H m

If 3̂0
m<

-I vCourt
Gdveru-

FOR WARMINQ >-
DWELLINGS, m

SCHOOLS,
CONVENTS,•- %

CONSERVATORIES,
; 1 public BUILDINGS.‘ÎÇjae exception v. . .

course a point below which gas cannot be 
supplied except at a loss,-bat we believe * 

" the company has not yet come within a: 
considerable distance of that point*. A.few 
months’ trial oTtoe new rates may prove 
the truth oi what we say and show- the 

-> company that they cap make -larger profits 
by selling*gas at SO cents than at* $1, In 
the meanwhile the people accept the present 
reduction with satisfaction. V; '

Recent Testimonial from the Lo-> 
f retto Abbey, Toronto, 

March 27, 1893 i

TENDER FOR scrap iron Messrs. Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto;

QtHTLkiiE.<--We cannot too highly recom* 
rdend yoùr four No. 8 Oxford Heater*, which 
during thé past severe winter gave u* so much 
comfort and satisfaction.

Notice Is hereby given that seftled tenders, ad-

ed post only, upi to the hour-of ig oXlock neon,on 
MONDAY, let MAY, 18 93 

for a large quantity of Scrap Iron, which play be 
seen upon application to toe Storekeeper at the 
Pheebe-street Storehouse.

A deposit, cash or marked cheque, for *55 must 
accompany each tender ds a ,guarantee of good
f*The highest or any lender'.UOt" neceissrHy ac 

cepled. DANIEL LAMB,
' CSiilrmSn.t’pmPiitioe on Work.

City Hall, Toronto. APril.l7,:18w>......... ...............

tUDIGIAL SALE BY TENDER OF 
J Mining And; Othek. Larrde,-Etc.

. A HEW TREATMENT, H Pursuant to eq order or (lie Chancery 
'Eofferore are not generally aware thaw 0{ the High Court of Justice brthe action of 

these dlBoases are contagion», or that they ■ smith v. Rankin, and with tbe . approbation of 
are due to the presence oi living para-e the Master in Ordinary, assied tenders will be 
sites in the lining membrane of tho nose ■ received, marked.‘Teudera to -Smith v. Rank in." 
and euEtachton tube* Microrooplo ro- ■ addressed to the Master 1» Ordinary, ©.goods 
search, however, ha* proved tbiatobea ■ Toronto.up to twelve o’clock noon of-Mop-
fact, and tho result of this discovery is ■ day, the 9th day of M.y next', for;the purchasp 
that a simule remedy ha. been discovered ■ pf the followibE parcel, of land and assets, 
whicbperfaanentlycnraStbemostaggra-.ro namely;
vated cases of these distressing diseases by ■ lT A ti.tf interest to lot 78, plan MO, Russell
afew simple applications toatie(twotc«ks ro Hill Drive. City of Toronto! : .. 
aportlby the patient at home. Apampn- ■ s. g-81st share in mining- property, location 
let «plaining this new treatment U sent ■ 35g pM Lake of the. Wood*; Rainy Bfver District.
/res by A. H. Dixon & Soto 337 and 338 ■ g. A 1-iOtb share of -north half ;Cf- south half
West King Street. Toronto, Canada^—^ *8’»4’»5' The Prince Arthur Derby Hate.

4. 1018 paid op-,shares in tlie - Falrbénk Con-1 the l»to*t, *1, *1.50, *2, *8.50. The Glad-
relidated Mining Company v stone Fedora Hate, all the rave, and the

5. Overdue nete lnade by H. M FiUton of peVeet thing in the market, *1.50, $2, *2.M,
Duluth. *8. Child reu’s Fancy HaU and Caps, the

6. Overdue notes to amotiuc qt*®»-add Infer- k*vy Infest in taris end colors. 25c, 5'Jc, 75c.
Algotoa.ftold. Mining and $1 end *1.25. The above price, ere very

"TlSSSttoSnS to the' anritomet quarter et reduced to suit the tlmea Giv. ns a
Lot 5, Coneèwioo 6. of tno Townsltip of Lybwter. ean before you boy. 

a. A right of subrogation $100-»e‘^ I^UQSDIN
. the hatters and furriers, * 

lOI Yonge-streat.
Phone 2578.

A ».

aTA #
known . We are pleased to add our testimonial to! the 

"many yon have already received, and wish you 
still greater success.

Transfer tlie Directorate to VIontreaL - 
The English press continue* to make un.

. favorable references to Sir; Henry Tyler’s 
: management of the Grand Trunk. Hallway. 
The Westminster Gazette apprehends that 
“the so-called guaranteed stock may slip 
into the non-dividend ranks before long.” 
It is not so muca tile manager who is re- 

. - sponsible for the situation as it fs the direc-: 
- torate, which: persists in eonductieg .thé 

affairs of the company ^)® miles: away 
from their offidials and equipment. If tile, 
•board of directors were located in Montreal 
they Would ame in direct contact with 
such influences as would compel. them to. 

. keep up with the procession. ;A* long as 
th'e Grand Trunk- had the field to itself the 
fact that the directors governed the line 
from London did not matter so much as it 

. ’ does’ to-day, when a pushing rival has in- 
i vaded the territory.

Canarilans Appreciate Merit;
It is often alleged that Canadians are slow 

people compared with their American neigh
bors, and that they do not take up quickly 
with new ideas. If this be true as a riile, 
the reception given Francis’ Patent Loop 
Hooks and,Eyes, a new time-saving device 
recently placed on the market,;, exceptional, 
the sales in these good* in Canada baring 
already run up loto the thousands. All this 
goes to prove that Canadian ladies appre
ciate merit in an article and that they will 
not use out-of-date troth when they can get 
properly made goods at a fair price.

ttQidQS te Tours respectfully,
COMMUNFTT OF LORETTO,

'«■

? of. extravagance 
addude wo* that MANUFACTURED BY

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

V

i w
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1 rTake Wabosii Line to Cliicago. ( : 

Becaure it is the shortest and best route 
from Canada to the World’s Fuir City and 
it runs the handsomest trains in America 
landing passengers at. Dearborn Station, iu 
the centre of the city, near the leading 
hotels. Ask for tickets via the banner 
route end get the finest bird’e-eye view of 
the • Worlds Columbian Exposition tree -of 
Wabash Office, northeast corner King and 

' Yongé-streèto, Toronto. J. A, ‘BlChardson.
Canadian Pasreuger Agent., : e

E. A. Goodman,
380 Yonge-street, Toronto, has the genuine 
Methbray Kidney and Liver Oura.-in -stock, 
and the price is *1 per bottle. Blood Pills 25c 
a box. - : s

Through Wagner Vestibule Hnfftft Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West jib ore lloute.
The shore through sleeping car leaves

Union Station. Toronto, et 4.65 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New Tork at 6 .p.m* ar
riving in Toronto at 10.35 a. m. Sunday leaves 
Tomato St 12.50 p.in. ' \ ‘

DifTorenres of Opinion 
Regarding the popular Internal and external 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, donot, so far 
as known, exist. Thé testimony is positive and 
cottdurrent that the article relieves physical 
pain, cures-lameness, checks a cough, is an ex
cellent remedy - for pains and rheumatic com
plaints and it has no nauseating or other un
pleasant effect when taken internally.

Dyer’s improved food for infante is recog 
nisèd as the very best possible food for child
ren. it is easily digested, made from pure 
pearl barley aud highly recommended. Drug
gists keep it. - \ v .:• ' . . '

4

U*
Have You Tried theDevelopment of Kesunrces Versus Tariff 

Keforin. "... '■'■
Montreal star; The tariff - question over* 

shadows all others to our politics at present ; 
and It iu the truest friends of tlie protective 
poluiy1 who are urging a wise, and sweeping re
form of the Foster'tariff.

We take direct issue with The Star. 
Good Roads are of ton times as much irn- 
purtanCe to. tile Canadian farmer as Tariff 

Reform. -
Dairy Reform, too, means millions to our 

iarmere., So does improved stock raising.
But the country must have a revenue 

and the farmer must pay his share of it. 
And this country has committed itself to a 
iÿstem of moderate protection to manufac
tures aud we must keep faith with thé

I

‘CIBLE mYe Blood Maker.
Hooper’s Vintage Port. Several of Tor

onto’s ablest physicians have ordered this 
wino and all state that it is the bast blood- 
making wine they bave ever used. Price , 
*7 per got ; *15 per doz. William Mara, .79 
Vouge-street. .

Mr. joab Sbaies of Toronto writes; “A short-' 
tune agoT won suffering trom kidney complaint 
and dyspensiai sour stomach and lame bocklto 
fact I was completely prostrated and suffering 
intense pain. While in this state a friend- recom
mended uieto try a bottle of NorthronA Lyman s
VegetaMe Discovery- 1 used ooe bottle, and foe 
iieriuaueut manner to whicb it has cured, -.and 
made a hew man of me is -such that 1 Cannot 
Withhold from the proprietors this expression of 
my gratitude," ' ,

cured" .by mortgage". A. C. Thompson .to H. B. 
Bouriier, for SWen Lot 8.1 eut We of -Whitney- 
avenue, in Toronto Jnnctioit- -■* .

9. Division court JudgtnepLfor *17.-Rankln v.-
Id Division Çoiirt judgmenybr *5CF—Rankin v. ■ 

HougUton.
Tenders tniy- be tor ofl or <ny of sRtd parcels, 

and must contain marked ,cheque Tor $#5.Q0 ag 
sectftity, which wilL be returned in the event of 
•ueb tender not being accented. •

Lowest or. any tebdefnot ri^ca*&arily accepted. 
Ternw of sato: Cash in lUH on notification Of

acceptance of offer, . , , =
The other cdndiU'ons.of «aie are . the standing 

conditions of Couru • ' *
For further particulars apptjr tp.
Messrs FERGUSON, G’BBIÀN f GÀOLT, 

Freehold Building, Toronto, 
PlgiAti*’# Solicitors

186
Toronto.

They Never FaiL-TAr. S. M. Boughner. Larig- 
ton, writes: “For about two years I was troubled 
With inward piles, but by using Psrmelee’e Rills 
I was completely cured, and although four rears 
have efnpsed since then they have uot returned.” 
Parmeiee's Pill* are anti-bilious and a specific 
for thé cure of lifer and kidney complaints, dys
pepsia, costiveoeRs,. headache, piles, etc., and 
will regulate the secretions and remove all 
bilious matter.

ISLAND COTTAGESCIGAR? »
TO HKXT

CHOCŒLATE , Fvimlehed cottages on Centre Is-to tnoe#5288t"fof,?S^;eao^hURreC,h-1

taurant for the convenience of 
temants kept by Mr, Rogers,

Terme moderate. Tenants rent
ing! cottages can dispense with 
servants and enjoy four months’ 
holiday free from the cares of the 
table. Water laid on In each cot
tage. Early application necessary. 
Apply g. R. C. Clarkson, 26 Welf- 
irigton-street East, next Ontario Sank- ~

1’

Tee receipts
“Go to Sleep.” sure cure lor sleeplessness, 

nervonsnes» Soi headache. “Contains no 
Narcotics,” gives sweet refreshing sleep in

•SXLKSsS’JttiAts" oSajgsr iSSiiSK.".Dreu'dfrect1<mS with
bottles 25c at nil drug stores. # | each DC tableL

- manufacturers. .
The Star is on thp wrong track it -it' ....

wishes to help the farmer. Redncing bis Spronle’e Art "eelto .
w‘snts t r • . wiv, j, i Tbe great auction snip of proof etchings,
taxation a sh e • steel engravings, etc., will be condoned to-
increasing the prodogtiveneas of his l*na ,norrow afternoon nt 2.3Jat his - art rooms;, 
wiil work wonders. • No. IS* Yonge-street, above A-delnide-strBet.

must be governed andmqnqy tc*^ Sbrne Very choice goods wiU be pffsred.

WATSON'S SWEET MEXICAN.
30-

Alethtng Ukf It. 
jelly iet encumber »n$ roees cure* 
hands and awke* ttur sltib soft and

Dyer’s
chapped
smooth.
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